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Lur ing one intrpdncrd by Falcon Joelin ti30, Let it be supplanted with eur- 
which was as follows : • rency. " .. - . ' '■------ ' . ■ ___ '

Resolved. That it is the sense of the 'f™** tbat ,br of
Board of Tradi that it would be desir- retiring gold dost as a medium of vi
able to have an assay office established change was of much more moment than 
at Dawson as a substitute for the pres- the real question -of an assay office.

«”• - .««-lu
ment of an assay office at Dawson sole- expression on that subject, and until 
ly for the purpose of assay and pur- President Mizoer called attention to 
chase of gold by the governmentwotriiL the subject before the meeting 
he of little if any, benefit to the com- M, „ T wil|e mede . ,eugthy ,nd

concise talk on the proposition from a 
banker's standpoint in which be 
showed by figures that the total cost of 
conducting an assay office without a 
mint, of which there are none in the 
Dominion, would cost more than, the 
miners are now paying to hare their 
gold swayed or turned into money. 
Among many pointa made by Mr Wilts 
the following statement was suhyjÿtéil
- iryfo corpBftTfia-lfWhH» Rill....CWT

pay any more than the gold is worth, 
no matter how ranch black sand it may 
have or how pnre îl tâay be. As ■* 
have no mint an'assay office for the 
purchase of gold is not necessary--it is 
simply going into trade, lor the gov
ernment will have to sell It in Seattle 
or Saif Francisco—and I want to tell 
yon that gold in San Francisco Is worth 
1 -8 of 1 per cent more than af Seattle. 
At neither place, however, is gold at 
valuable to Canada as it Is in New 
York, Because all large financial trans
actions are based 00 New York rates. 
While in the east I never heard a de
mand for a, mint. Oar Canadian bank
ing and financial system has stood the 
test like a solid] rock when banks »H 

over the continent were failing. 1 say 
that if we start geld coinage in Canada 
it will interfere with our present finan
cial system. Our gold will go to New 
York and be remelted there the same 
aa sovereigns are now. * ’ >

Farther remarks were made by

SHE HOLDS THE FORT
ihoes
Shoes
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Mrs. McConnell Declines to Go to 
Barracks Today -m or

preposition to Ask for Govern- 
„,ent Assay Office Gingerly 

Handled

y*
Two hours devoted to the bearing of 

"general expression" preliminaried the 
introduction of the two resolutiors and 
the passifig of th4 former which was 
presented by Tboa. McGowsn.

Besides a full meeting of the board, 
many others Interested In' the welfare 

• ot the country were present. Commis*.
oeen-

AN '

........£

5 per bottle it |
jM or IE LIST Which Retires for Council of War After Short but 

Interesting Skirmish.
it GoetiaMjjgif

sinner Ogilvte and Jutlge IHtga* 
pied seaty on the platform with PresT-' 
dent M toner. It being understood tbat 
the question of the desirability or un
desirability of the establishing of an 
assay office in Dawson by the Domin
ion government was the main topic for 
discussion at the meeting, the officials 
as well as those having large business 
interests in. the community were invit
ed to be present and participate in it. 
Mr. Ogilvie, being first called upon, 
said that last Jane the council, being

jses'N Ww Not Upheld by Previous, 
Staunch Advocates. ~

Mage Ww !■Three Doctor* sad Police Matron oa the
but Net Needed—Lerga Crowd at Curl a es 
under Arrest at Iter Room In Charge et M 

meets Expected.

»... -

Skirts
IN.... NO ENTHUSIASTIC SUPPORTERS

"Tha king of Prance with forty crowded Into the betiding ami «petal 1. 
thousand men marched up the hill andl from whence they wa«* summarily or 
then marched down again.

A squad of police marched down Sec
ond avenue this morning and them In the meantime the police wereto- 
marched up again. Meting that their charge get In reads •

Mrs Luella Day McConnell bolds j ores to proceed to the ha noth», awl 
the fort and in the language of, old ! she as persistentlytefeaed to do so. At 
ohq Psletaff can say without success- i length the three physiciens. Dr*.Hurd 

fut contradiction, **! will take mine I mao. Richard eon a«d OsHo, hesrUtg 
earn mine

As was state»! in the Daily Nugget of Cap! Nrarth who ordered hie men to 
yesterday a warrant was leaned from withdraw which older wee at one#
police court for the attvat of Mrs. Mr otovw) although Mrs McConnell is 
Connell to c impel her appearanop in now In lhalt charge, the police matron, 
person or by coonaal at that court to remaining with her. —
answer the charge of criminal libel Whan the police earn* down Ntlw 
preferred against her by font members
of the Vnkon council, Messrs. .Sent 1er,,of war, and the driver of the Meg"
1 togas. Ogltvlr dnd Weed.

An attempt wse made by Corporal V.
P. McPhail who )• ip charge of the 
town pot tee station, to asrve the wee- 
met at about 9 yo o'clock this morn
ing and, owing to defendant's reported 
indisposition, a coveted stags in which 
wrre'numerous robes, WW provided end
on hand in front of defendant'* home, 
the Melbourne hotel, In soevey her to 
the Iarrac ha The police matron, a Starnsa In the pellet eoert end mode a 
kindly appearing woman, and peftee j slalemcul as to the physical oethtSOn 
surgeon Dr. lluolman. were pisasagers -ul Mr». McCuuaeiL awl on hhiawem 
in the atsgc conch te render any alien- j statement the csss wss continued until 
lion that might b* required in the such tup» aa h* tth* phystelsn. think, 
short but eventful journey back te the ; the defendant able t# appear The
tarrocks . .... - - I police matron will remain with Mrs

On first applying few edmiantoe to McConeeH until the cea* comes a* for 
Mrs. McCotorolT* presence It was da hawing.
Pled the cerpensl on the groeed*. a* ! CeM April ***___
-stated, that she/ waa sick, confined tj> Major Tee her « ubgfel
bar bed and unable te licet vs biifi (Usr ,,,mists, showed the mini 
The wrpornt retired end telephoned /in j ,w the *4
•eccount ol the sltnation to the ewe to « « clock thro «owning to hays Iwsu 
mewling officer, Super intendant tbjlm- |u the-
row, at the barracks, whs at nee* .11» ,leew ,n« ,;«h of leal meef-h-
f*krt»wl * *qwTot pellmr seder Cnpt Lsel year after Mart* nth the row 
Scarth to the front- In the Monhtlme ^ (mym fmmmé tk* rare mark on the 
Corporal Mcl'hail had ratnroed to the ,iowBWWd diront tot? eatwpt on tha 
MeDwnrn*. bean admitted to Mrs »*' | April yth when ft
CoirmrU » liffcnrt *ed bsd «sseetod

fc Orrell’s
WENUE

», deted down awl out by Rdwnrd MeCee-
netl.and Unmeaning Re- 

pdntinn Passed — Gold Dust 
Question Tackled Next.

»convinced that tne royalty was too 
high, had memorialized Ottawa to re- 
dncSIt or, in lieu of making the de
sired reduction, to establish an assay 
office here and compel all gold mined 
in the district to be deposited there lit 
exchange for government certicfiatee 
negotiable in any part of Canada at 
their face value. He did not believe, 
however,as there is no mint in Canada, 
that it would be the proper thing now, 
in view of the reduction in royalty and 
other concessions made to the miner, 
for the government to go into the gold 
having business ns he did not think it Messrs. Joslin, McGowan, Tc .Roller, 
would be a sell-sustaining proposition. McLennan, Macaulay,Timmins. Fulda.

Condon and others.

*%.*»%%%<

ON ALLY
done at theThe sinonnt of talking 

Bo.nl of Trade meeting last night as 
coepared with the actus 1 business 
utswted was in the ratio of plus too

;I EATS
< oiifermi toRtifetr* tslM RSteWy tUl

: OBTAINED n VmHE aMapk«t!Iw*,M, '
wind has shifted and now blows

ira* Mother quarter.
Beolved, That the Board-ef- Trade 

ÎMsrs an assay office in Dawson, pro
viding all petsons shall have the right 
ts dispose of tbeif gold to the assay 
06# ot any other persons if they shall 
e dewe.

L ROSE im The above compromise resolution was 
twing substituted for a preced-

»nd «lowly retinal aa It 1er a eoeweil

gars iJudge Dugas said tbat in conversa
tion with Ottawa officials last sumuter 
they expressed themselves as favorable 
to the establishing of aTL assay office 
here, but legislation was first needed 
in order tlyat parliament might act in 
the matter. The judge said it waa but 
natural that the banks would oppose 
such Ï move* but it reeled With the 
government to set in the matter —-- 

In reply to a question propounded by- 
Mr.-Joslin as to whether there is uow 
any authority for the establishing of a 
Dominion assay office, Mr. Dngaa said 
he thought there was not.

mounted hie seat and drove away, th* 
hundred» of rarioes jweple whe Head 
the street <1 lapefaed with dm keewl 
wlge that Mr.- McConnell, instead j$ 
recapitulating, atttl bald the loet and 
that the and of the loglnalog of tha 
libel suits had not vat tome:

Tht# a fiera non *t » n'tloek IN

The resolution above printed.wSa in
troduced by Mr. Joelin to be substituted 
bf tbat of Mr. McGowan which pasted 
in an apathetic way which plainly 
said :
care a continental about a local 
office. "

tie motion of Mr. Meeeniey, * spe
cial meeting of the fell hoard will te 
held Satnrday night at ü o'clock fur 
the purpose of disc easing ways and 
means for retiring gold duet aa a me
dium of local exchange.

New members were last night elected 
Geo. M. Allen. !. BL 

Rogers, T. W. O'Brien, Daniel Rowe, 
8." H. Weishcrg and C M. Woo. I worth.
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We, the Board of Trade, don’t
«- »iTHE LATEST 1IK ...IN.
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aa follows :
Mr. Te Roller asked if the Dominion 

j operates any sssay offictf a ml Mi: < »gtl- 
| vie replied in the negative. However,
I be province of British Columbia maio- 
! ,sins an assay office of its 9*0.

R. P. McLennan w

'ies. Belts, 
s. Jackets D. W. HcREA

RETURNSrgent&Pinska Ak opinion
that the establishing olXAn assay office 
in Dawson Would greatly assist the 
government in collecting royalty 
which he declated is*not now paid on 
more than one-third of the gold mined. 
But of itself, unless authorized t* 
bay gold, he said an anas y office would 
fie of no benefit. If the government 
bandied goto tt would put deal »ut of 
circulation as a medium of exchange 
and that ia what is moat needed today.

■

“Ok Coretr $te«"

inspected Timber Tract on Way>hoes, *-

onald §
- Manager |

Down River.ztc. 3'Motel McD Mr. D. W. McRae, crown t ini her in- 
spec tor, refereed Saturday from a *ev-

He made the trip from Whitehorse to 
Dawson with a dog teem ieepwctieg 
the timber along the rive*.

"Dry wood." be aeys, *‘ie gittieg 
very scarce and this winter there ia cut 
and piled along the river between IfaW
son and WBSSiBi~T£®e erode of quanted to arntot the defendant to dram

Hat the défendait not only declined 
the proffered aaaWnc* bwt alan de 
dined to make | a movement tower-1» 

dreaatug here*If. On tiro contrary, «be 
been me bysterlcal, cried, laugher kw>
shrieked ■Uezeetsly. end, like Raehaei ; w___t.j, Mag
of old. refneed te be iotcfwte-1 Her >bkch i^l 
physician, Dr Celle, waa present end ^ ^meg8 „| „ 
strongly prhiealed again* the treat -
ment tot ng accorded hie patient. Dr.
Rieka «Ison »ea atoo present by roqiwro

I
roe ; he-half a dfgre* tolew. Ten 

the warrant which placed bar under at MfT> |e Ay,j| u said to he'enga*'
real. Shortly thereafter tiro detach |W tka history at the eanetry
meat from the bnroàefcs arrived, and, 
being 1 «formed of ti» pro*'em made, 
the police matron who bed been sitting 
out In the «tege, wee celled and »

rue ewv, naer-ct*
IS DAWSON.! i JOHN a BOZORTHrowiit 

Black; 
:olatey 
all at

Mr. Fulda soumlnt the keynote to 
the situation in the following

"What we want is the retirement of 
the gold dust," be said. "It Is in the 
province of the council to accompli* 
this, because it is illegal to pass gold 
dust. Of course custom make» the law, 
and under it we have considered gold 

medium of exchange, -but to to

in tiro
« McDonald.which was to have «w
<***4 tittHBÈliH
til Tnredev weening.

n

Orr & TuKey..
freighters

an
green wood.

"There in n large nombet of men em
ployed catting wood bat there ie aa yet 
no indication of there being aa over- 
supply cut end tiro price» will ia all 
probability be about tiro saaaa aa~ last

The
-j

•** ** :tor let e 
O eteehDAILY STAOt

■tlMO FROM GRAND FORKS as a
competed to accept #«4 gold at a val- 

] nation of flfi.or to to peas oat *17 gold 
i Atiffi. works a t!Ciy great wropg to 

people. I think the retirement 
ol the gold 'dual the key to the situa

holiday», there will be• ». m. and a a. m. year.
"hawleg timber isk leg verysr-■ a. c. co.y«ii<iii| they Itowr scarce along the Yehon, 

have to go lack into the wplfto 
etzenma to get it, There are » eumtot 
of the enrol 1er(»treama where good Dm 
her ie toitm found which ww thought 
by everybody to be very unlikely pi 
for finding iL’”

Mr. McRae brings the report of a 
trow coal discovery at Montague, when 
Porter A Co., and L.W. Hell trove te* 
era| locationa. they have found a four 
foot veto awl claim a better grade ot

• I many a r
I»

While the atone «V»e wee being *»- Nlucfe 
acted upatatr* the »tieel on ten tide# to II-,» V» 
the Meltwnree wae pechel with people. _
From Wocita »w»y pedple eneid to* the „»«£*lied„ 

crowd end. thinking » fire we* te prog 
rew. -rnebed.to join tiro throng. Watty f f.

jurier Rc*

mmm
omcc. a. c euiLOiweSEE

- FreightingH. H.Honnen
Arfmew * KyW x-

^HOeet 6 IF YOU sac i* A NtfttBV

Rt1
t -jj« ikmülesêlt I .ERWIN WILLIAMS* PAINTStn

A fin was discovered ie the roof of 
tbe Comet barber Stop about * : Jn this 
afternoon. An aUrm_wae tu 
which ww quickly responded to 
department, but befee* they arrived 
the fire bad been axtingniahed by 
iheane of • few buckets of water. -

go to the Deavei

IPeeetl

Urge Hydraulic Canvass Hose....Coaches
lays, 6:30 * 
se, 5:15 Ih-lpB 
udays, L»™™ 
, 4:40 p »-

J. H. RO®*1*

/’>..1rnçd
0 ^»V

THE ONLY READY MIXED. _ ^ ?
We also bave a full line of Painter s Brushes.
Boiled Oil aud White Dead..............

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

McLennan, McFEELY & CO

•••
« -. wPS * 1

the
Alw full line Hsrdwere, Hteoai How nod

S^mb HÙpfrUw - ,..X8:00 b - ■s»

AMES MERCANTILE
.............mi

,33For choice
Market.

"A Texw Steer. *'
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